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LOGA Li BRE VITIES.
iiahbil Metal for --aie at chis o Rie»*.

Blackberries are about gone.

Always sharp and ¡«»Mn* point, Ram¬
sey ».V !5i:;iui*3 knive.*:

Dog days Wakened * holt" las! Sun¬
day.

A oit d' cash, a id ea^er mind; a

hargan sure a: Kainst*y ôï Bland'-
yoiiMI lind.

As tlien* are barely three weeks of
campaigning candidates will haw to

gut about pretty lively
Our Campaign Meeting will be on

the 27th,-and Mr. Grim will furnish
you a Barbecue Dinner for 25 cents.

Ramsey & Bland the furniture deal¬
ers, don't sell sugar, but they have a

choice lot of suits for the sweet bridal
couple.
Cotton is st ill behind what it wasr.i

tiiis time last year, but blooms are

abundant and the prospect fair.

Times are looking up You are

looking up bargains. Everything is
looking up, anil Ramsey »fe Blands
trade is booming.

Don't forget the Centre Spring pic¬
nic next Friday, the day having been
postponed from Thursday to Friday.

It is nearly the longest day of the
year, and Ramsey & Bland make
things balance by cutting prices to the
shortest limit of the year.
The small grain crop harvested in

ibis county this year is very sorry, so

far a* quantity is concerned, but* the
quality, especial ity thu wheat, is excel¬
lent.
The great carriage works voluntari¬

ly advanced wages fen per cern re¬

cently. Ramsey & Bland keep up with
the procession by reducing prices on

summer goods.
We present this week a number of

candidates for the constitutional con¬

vention, able-bodied, long-minded, big-
brained gentlemen, who will do credit
to our county.
The primary election comes (»fl' on

Tuesday, July 30th. Elsewhere we

publish a list of the managers, as also
the rules, at least the most important,
governing the primary elections.

All candidates for the Constitutional
Convention should bear in mind that
the State Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee requires that every such candi¬
date tile his pledge to abide the result
of the primary. All such pledges must
be flied with the Secretary or Chair¬
man at least ten days before the prima¬
ry.

"We direct the attention of our read¬
ers to the advertisement of Simmons
Liver Begulaior on nuother page. We
have used the medicine in our family,
and are prepared to say, from expe¬
rience, that for a torpid liver or a dis¬
ordered stomach it is a good remedy.
When travelling we usually carry
some in. our valise."-From the*"Chris-
tian Visitor," Smithtield, X. C.

Gin House Insurance.
Call on H. A. Smith agent of the South

«fe North American Lloyds, and New
York and Chicago Lloyds and get a

special policy on your gin house du¬
ring the giuuing season. Rates rea¬
sonable.

W. S. MOXTKITK,
General Mauager S. E. Division.

Committee Meeting.
The Executive Committee of the

Edgetield Baptist Sunday School Con¬
vent iou will meet af Edgclield C. H.,
on Friday the 19th at ll o'clock a. m.,
lo arrange u programme for the next
convention.

1*. B. LANHAM, Chair.

Church to be Built.
The contract for building the Pres¬

byterian church at Köpers X Koads
will be let to the successful bidder on

Thursday tbe^Stb of July at ll o'clock.
Specilicafioiis will be made known on

day of bidding. Tin committee re.-erve
the right to reject any bid.

1». B. LANHAM,
Vf. li. PALM KU,
J. T. SwEAitixoax.

County Alliance.
The regular convocation of the Coun¬

ty Alliance at this place last Friday
was fairly well attended, lion. \V. J.
Talbert delivered a very entertaining
and instructive lecture, and the follow¬
ing oilicers »vere elected for one year.
President, S. M. Smith: Vice. Presi¬
dent W. \v. Padgett; Secretary, S. B.
Mays:Treasurer, IV. B. Mathews; Lec¬
turer, Dr. NV. li. Timmerman, Assist¬
ant Lecturer, B. b. Caiigliman; Door¬
keeper, .lack Permenter; Assistant
door-keeper, J. A. Hare ; Chaplaii, .M.
A. Nudger.**; Seargent at Arms, .1. A.
Fea rle.

Progrninnie, Teachers Institute.

A Teacher's Institute will be held at

Edgelield, (.'oort House, beginningJu¬
ly 23rd, and ending August Sith.
The director of the Institute will be

Prof. P. T. Brodie, Superintendent, of
the Spartanburg Graded Schools, one

of the best educators in the South. Ile
will have charge of the departments of
Mathematics and English.

Prof. .1. il. Lewis, one of the best ed¬
ucated young men in the Mate, having
graduated L. I. from the Peabopv Nor¬

mal College, and A. B. from the Uni¬
versity of Nashville, will teach Histo¬

ry, Pedagogy, Higher Geography,
Physiology and Hygiene.
Mrs. L, K. Colield, one of the test

teachers in the Spartanburg Graded
Schools, will teach Primary Language
and Geography.
These teachers intend to make their

work extremely practical. They ex¬

pect to spend a large part ol' the lime
in actually teaching the branches as¬

signed to them respectively, so that
onr teachers may see the best methods
of instruction in practical operation.
Our teachers are, therefore, urged

to bring with them the text books that

they use, as well as note books and

pencil.
The exercises will be held in the

Edgetield Vcademy.
The privileges of the school will be

free to al! teachers or other persons
desiring to attend.

lt is hoped that special inducements
will be ottered in reduction of board.

All teachers who desire to improve
in their work should attend the Insti¬
tute without fail. This is arare op¬
portunity to learn the very best meth¬
ods of teaching all common school
branches. P. X. LOTT,

School Commissioner.

Pure liquors for family use, The
Hayner Distilling Co., Springfield,
Ohio,

Personal Mention.
Air. Will Lanham is in I'dgolielu on

a visit.

Miss Maggie Miller nf Beech Island
is visiting Mrs. \V. W Adams.

Mr. Charil Dobson is up sppnd*
ing his vacation with home ? folks.

Miss .Julia Ell;i Teague is visit-
inti lier grandparents in Edgefi--,ld.
Thp Miss««s Bushnell of Augusts

ar« visiting Mrs Mot Purle r.

Miss Clarinda Foss of Hepzibah
Georgia is visiting hor friend Mrs.
A. E. Padgett.
Misses Fannie and Maud Brab¬

ham will visit Ninety-Six n«*xt
week.

Miss Lillie Cheatham is with
her sister Mrs. W. J. McKerall in
Buncombe.

Miss Runa Jolies, who has been
visiting in town left forher home
on Ridge Tuesday.

Mrs. Tillman Padgett spenl a few
days with her son Cashier Padgett
this week.

Miss Leila Boatwright is visit¬
ing Mrs. Barnwell Jones in Bun¬
combe.

Mr. J. L. Minis and Captain Mar¬
keri arc at Glenn Springs, for a few
weeks

Mrs. Aycock is visiting her
daughters the Misses Aycock at
Mr.-. Virginia Addison's.

Miss Witt»», and Miss Lilla
Flo!nies ofCharleston are visiting
Misses Janie and Maggi«- Fraser.

Quite a num ber of our people are

proposing to leave the city during
the month of August.

Master Eddie Jay of Greenwood
if« spending some time with his
an ut Mrs. J. W. Peak.

Dr. Gwaltney will begin a series
of meetings at Kooky ('reek the
1st Sunday in August.
Miss Maggie Jones of Ridge

Spring is visiting hei grandmoth¬
er, Mrs. Lewis Jones.

Misa Eva Minis of Augmta is

spending some time with her sis¬
ter Mrs. Richa d Tiramons on the
Griffin hill.

Miss Daisy Brown of Anderson
is spending thé summer with her
sister, Mrs. Auditor Haltiwanger
in North Buncombe.

Mr. and Mrs. Easterliug and her
sister -Mrs. Pet Bland, are at the
home of their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Horace Parker.
The charming Mrs. Kan« Lfwis

of Beauford is spending a few
weeks with her sister Mrs. Mcgow¬
an Sim kins.

Miss Emmie Timmons H visit¬
ing Mrs. Id* Boatwright at Ridge
Spring. Her many friends iu
Edgefield regret her absence.

Mr. John Sloan and Mr. Holland
with Rev. Piiickuey Blalock are

visiting Mrs. Carmilla Blalock
near Edgefield.
The missionary service, which

was to have been held the last first
Sunday evening ni the Baptist
church, has been postponed to next
Sunday evening.

Edgefield and Ridge Spring
crossed bats at Johnston last Fri
day. It seems that the Ridge boys
didn't like the idea of getting beat,
so they disputed the umpire and
broke up the game. The score
Btocd 10 to G in KdgefkhFs favor.

«?Thc Tillmauites* Hate fop (.'on.
servatives.*'

Mit. EDITOR: In last week's
Vhronlde, Mr. Bacon says:
'.We know, literally, of no class of

men who have been so wronged by Till-
nianism as the quiet, Conservative citi¬
zens of towns and villages. And not
content with hatred and malice and
abuse towards the«e Conservative citi-
izens eif towns and villages, it seems
Mint Tillinanism is rapidly going from
had to worse."
Now. if this hatred by the T¡11-

manit.es for ti e conservatives is so

-and I know it is not the case to

any CMisi lerable extent it might
possibly have been brought about,
not through tb« teachings of Till¬
man, but by tho eternal, perpetual,
hateful abuse and ridicule toe con¬
servative papers, tor the las», four
years have daily and weekly heap¬
ed upon the Reformers,orTillman-
ites, as Mr. Bacon prefers to call
those not belonging to the conser¬
vative faction. For instance, here
is a mild specimen from the pen of
the would-be-esteemed mild-man¬
nered, lamb-like high-toned gentle¬
man, Editor Bacon, as published in
his paper of the 22ud May bast :

HA! HA! HA! HA! HA!
".Since Judge Golf's very righteous

decision as regards the registration law
of South Carolina has brought vulgar
tyrants to their senses and brutal bul¬
lies to their knees, what are the so-call¬
ed Democratic Executive Committee of
ICdgetield going to do about their pri¬
mary on the 16th July? With their
ability gone to basely turn the regis¬
tration laws against their own while
brethren, what are the Tilimaruts go¬
ing to do anyway? Gentlemen, the
Conservatives cannot be expected to
take too much on faith. They know
the parties they are dealing with too
well ; and unless a perfectly fair con¬
tract is proposed, then, let come what
may, the Conservatives will control the
Constitutional Convention, and the
Tillmanites will know what it is to be
in a helpless minority."

Actually shouting hozanuahs at
the overthrow of the Registration
law-our only protection against
negro rule ami negro domination.
Bul fiiend Bacon was a little loo
previous in his glorification. And
the Registration law is still the law
of the land, and only those negroes
who are duly enrolled and have
their registration certificates will
be entitled to vote at the election
of delegates to the constitutional
convention.
The above, as stated, is only a

mild specimen of the rough abuse
and vinification Mr. Bacon has
poured out through his paper, for

The One O
of farming-gradually exhausts the la

high percentage of Potash is used
k\w larger bank account can only then b<

lim Write for our ' ' Farmers' Guide,
M is brim full of useful information for
m will make and save you money. Ac
V '?» '^.:-/.- -r: GERMAN]

months and years against the
Tilhnanites. But his anathemas
have only served to cement the
Reformers and make them more

determined than ever. So let him
go on with his mud-slinging to the
gratification of his own sweet will
-but he will very likely gather
what he sows.

HA-HA! HA-HA! HA!

Will the Conservatives Vole at
the Primary?

That's what we want to know,
Mr. Editor, and if you can give us

any in'ormation on that line we

will thank you to do 60.
We notice that the two conserv¬

ative county organs-the Edgeiield
"Chronicle" and the EdgeHeld
''Monitor"-both advise the con¬
servatives not. to havfi anything to
do with the appteaching Primary
election for the nomination of can¬

didates for election to the consti¬
tutional convention. And Capt,
George Lake, a prominent conserv¬

ative, in a recent communication
to the "State" says: ''The Con¬
servatives here will not go into a

primary, and the Conservative, so-

called, who will consent lo be a

candidate before the primary had
just as well join in with the enemy
and be done with if. Everything
has its ending and so will the Till¬
man craze in this Stale."
Of course we Reformers will vote

at the Primary and obligate our-

seves *o abide the result, as weal-
ways do. And iurlher, many of us

expect lo vote for two conservative
candidates, if the Conservatives
will go to the polls with us and
help elect the licker. But for them
to shout "hands off" and fold their
anns, and stand aloof, and refuse
to pledge themselves to abide the
primary, is quite another thing.
And for them,under ibis condition
of affairs, to expect the Reformers
alone lo vote for and elect two
Co n se rva t i ves on their ticket,
would seem somewhat cheeky, to

say the least.
But will the Conservatives vote

at (he Primary? That's what wi.1

want to know.
REFORM VOTER.

HOT AND HEAVY.

Sèniphrouieus Shells the Woods
for George Johnson.

."To George Johnston li. WI. E. It.
(Burn up iny everlasting round¬
about:")
LtAiiKST GKOIUÎIK : Your most lov¬

ing letter ol' some time since was read
with amusement (a fool always amus¬

es me). You assumed the style of a

nigger, which was best suited to your
mental complexion; perhaps by eating
and consorting with cullud bredren
and sistern as long as you have, you
have gained that control over their
idiom which lits you for being what
you most earnestly crave, to be, a nig¬
ger '*to the manor born," to which end
1 give you a fervent God speed.
You fear that my supply of powder

is scant and so il is. But it doesn't
take much to blow out such a light wad
a> yourself, and then Tom Adams will
furnish me more when mine runs out.
As you say, I sometimes aim at noth¬

ing, and 1 weep that 1 can see nothing
to draw a bead on now; you are too
sicall even to be seen through a mi¬
croscope which magnilles ten thou¬
sand diameters.
You are afraid I have been straining

my gun with overload; I have, but 1
had to do it because I was shooting at

big dogs, but i rest it when I shool at
such lice as you are.
Dearest Georgie, you are fearful that

my little engagement with Mr. John
Boper gave me (he bighead. You seem

to forget that I waited nearly three
months before writing again and in
that time the bighead wore oil'.
You say a little education is a dan¬

gerous thing; Bill Arp says you are a

liar, a little education is a good thing.
You should by all means get a little, if
for nothing else than to lind out what
a gallant .Jackass you are, and then
Col. T)ar»ran might employ you to
black his boots and be a breastwork to
him when a volley of decayed eggs
threatens his person.
George, some of my friends tells me

you are a nigger. If you are not a

black nigger, you are certainly a white
nigger. If you are a black nigger, 1
conclude that some old Bani about the
Court ll ti uso ia nggiitgyoti ou. 1 sim¬
ply wish to tell you that they have sei

you on a Ben Tillman ram, who will
run through your infernal carcass be¬
fore you know it.
As to what my issue is, I.wouid say

that a nigger (black or white) hastio
business with politics. Such men as

Mart Gary and Tom Whittle and oth¬
er heroes of 70, taught you this lesson
with guns, pistols, hickory clubs etc.
Col. Dargau's treatment a lew days ago
ought to revive these fond(?) memo¬
ries.

1 had rather fall into (he halals of
"woman sqtuzitly beauti fur1 than to
come in nose range of such a squizitly
scurvy scoundrel as thou art. You
speak ol'Dargan "keeping his month
shel," it was no fault of his that his
mouth was shet, but Scratch, Hill
Ouzts, et. al., shel it.
George just because you area bench

warmer in some little corner grocery
you need'nt think that you know il all.
We farmers know a thing or two, if we
are horny handed and sun burnt. "The
Faithful" mean to rule Edgeiield, you
and .lim Bacon to the contrary.
You say "Kr nigger wins horned a

fool." I know negroes for whose abil¬
ity I have respect, but they attend to
their own business and give no heed to
seditious' white scoundrels and live
right. Such negroes have done more
than any other class in building up
the South and are a credit to our coun¬

try.
I will say right here thal I intend to

express my opinion as tongas I jileaseI regardless of what you or any other
pusilanimoua rakehell may say or

think. If you are offended at anything
1 have said, why did'nt you conflue
yeurself to that? If you have any per¬
sonal grudge against me, seek me out
and I'll satisfy you in a pair of min¬
utes. But for God's sake don't go to a

hog wallow and lill your mouth willi
filth to squirt on n man who has never

rop System
nd, unless a Fertilizer containing a

Better crops, a better soil, and a

e expected.
"
a 142-page illustrated book. It

farmers. It will be sent free, and

ldress,
KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

harmed you in the least. Life is too
short to deal with nings anti inuen-
doe.s: strike from the shoulder.

Pityingly,
SKMPHROKICU8 OK ';Í5KM."

Pedagogue Replies.

MR. EDITOR : It is a custom of
mine in the school room, when I
call upon my pupils for recitations,
if they begin with, "The boy stood
on the burning deck,"' then and
there I take my hickory to them.
Pitts reply to the illtimed reflec¬
tions of Walpole is an older chest¬
nut and he, Semphronicus, de¬
serves 'i flagellation with words,
for its use. But we suppose he bad
nothing better and in his despera¬
tion to break the force of argu¬
ment he must resort to ridicule;
but no sensible reader will be led
away by such diatribes. Semphron¬
icus reminds me4>f another youth,
Icarug, who, when his father had
their wings, secured upon each
with wax charged him to keep up¬
on a line with him in their flight
from Crete; if he should go too
near the sun the wax would melt
ami.he would be hurled to destruc¬
tion. Now, Isarus was as egotist¬
ical as Semphronicus. He thought
lie knew more than Iiis father and
he departed fr un the lines upon
which his father flew, the wax up¬
on his winga was melted and the
hapless youth met a watery grave
beneath the ícarion sea. Beware,
Semphronicus, of the fate of Ica¬
rus. Why I believe this presump¬
tuous youth would essay to drive
the chariot of the sun-would dis¬
regard the directions of Apollo,
would set the universe on lire and
destroy the whole realm of nature.
Semphronicus in his straits is

calling upon his friend Crouch by
flattering him, to come to his aid.
Now I believe that Mr. Crouch is
too sensiblero be led by flattery
into any such discussion as Sem¬
phronicus desires, vilification. He
can say as many line things about
his friend as he desires, but 1 am

sure Mr. Crouch is toogood a critic
not to be able to decide who has
the argument and who has not in
the discussion. No posit ion I have
taken on the school system,, has
been successfully assailed. All
persons in their right mind, and
outside the asylum know that all de
nomiuatioual colleges and schools
are built and sustained to build up
their /respective churches. The
very names indicate that thpy are

sects and if they are sects
they are sectarian. The mere
fact that, a minister who '-uigages
in secular pursuits, argues that he
is in it for the money; and he
has not enough faith in his God's
promises to be a teacher of any¬
body else.
We thought when the Advertiser

was patting Semphronicus on the
back that bc would ruin him and
lo! he has caused him to burst
with vanity. Mr. Crouch learned
one thing at school that Semphron¬
icus failed to learn and thut is
courtesy and we advise Semphron¬
icus to go back to school and learn
that one thing, for we assure him
that he needs it very much.
One of the main reasons that we

attacked sectarianism in schools
was the editorial in the Cotton
Plant advocating the election of a

Baptist as president of the Rock
Hill school was on account of sec¬

tarianism in the schools, and we

hope that the Advertiser will pub¬
lish it and we will be sustained in
our position. We entered into the
discussion that good might evolve
out of it to the school system and
for no other purpose. But unfort¬
unately some vain young men to
show off their learning, wit and
sarcasm have diverted the discus¬
sion into other channels, all from
no fault of mine.

if he was as well versed in his¬
tory as he pretends he would know
that the French revolution broke
more chains of slavery than
any ot her event which ever occur¬
red upon tho continent and more

impetus to a progressive civiliza¬
tion. The catholic church was re¬

sponsible for the dark ages, and
had it not been for Luther or some
man like him. it would still be the
dark ages. In conclusion we
have this to sa)', we are willing to
discuss any live question in ii gen¬
tlemanly way, but if the Advertiser
is to be the medium of mud 'fling¬
ing, we would rather wash our

bands of it. We can assure Sem¬
phronicus we can say just as saucy;
things as he or any of his friends
and if it is his purpose to degrade
the discussion to that level why I
am in for all the summer. So "lay
on McDuff and d-d be he who
first cries hoi 1 enough."

PEDAGOGUE-

Prompt and Generous.

Mr. li li Evans. Manager of the
Union Mutual Life Insurance Com¬
pany, of Portland, Maine, has received
the fol lowing letters :

[Copy.]
TRENTON, S. C., J une lath, 1S!)5.

Mr. Barnard B. Evans, Manager Un¬
ion Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Columbia, .S. C :

DKARSIK: I lieg to acknowledge the
receipt ot your company's draft in
payment of policy No. 980Ü1, being the
face of policy 011 the life of my late
husband, John U. Swearingen, for
$2,50000, less amount of premium and
interest which was due company for
thc year 18!)4, making the exact amout
received $2,3U9.S4.
My husband, after having made

three annual payments, defaulted on

premium for 18'Ji.
The action of your company in pay¬

ing this claim, under such conditions,
is entit led to most honorable recogni¬
tion: also for their promptness and
liberality.
The agreement on the policy allows

,be company three months after filing
>f proofs in which to make the pay¬
ment; yet, though the proofs were not
lied until June Sth, your draft was
received this day, .lune. 18th, covering
same.
Suih promptness certainly should

receive cordial recognition at the
hands of the insuring public, and I
t:ike çreat pleasure in commending
the "Union Mutual" tu all person.? who
desire to get insurance ina safe and
reliable company.

Yours very respectfully,
Mus. ANNA T. SWHAHIXOKX.

fCopy.l
TKKXTOA*, S.C., July 9th, 1899.

Mr. Barnard B. Evans, Manager Un¬
ion Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Columbia, S. C.
DKAK Sin: I desire to express my

appreciation ot your kindness in so

promptly settling the claim of my sis¬
ter, Mrs. Anna T. Swearingen, for bte
insurance in your company.

It is certainly a. beneficent feature
of thej\taine law that gives a person
insuréd a right to collect the full
amount or face of the policy for a cer¬
tain period, less the amount of the
premium unpaid, and it should make
your company very popular. Such in¬
surance is really an investment.

"With best wishes for your continued
success, I am, very truly, etc.

B. E. TILLMAN.

SHERIFF'S TAXULEST
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By virtue of sundry executions
to mn directed in the following
cases, I will proceed to sell at
public outcry at Edgefield Court
House South Carolina, on the firpt
Monday in August A. D., 1895, the
following descrbed lands :

One tract of land, containing
342 acivs, more, of less, in Meri¬
wether township belonging to J.
M. M. Glover, and bounded by
lands of Mrs. C. F. Glover, H. A.
Shaw, Luther Oetzen, and others.
One tract of land containing 1G5

ncre6, mon; or less, in Ryan town¬
ship belonging to Mrs. M. F. Car¬
ter aud bounded by lands of Mrs.
G. A. Williams, estate of Mrs. Mar¬
tha Blackwell an.i others.
One tract of land containing

800 acres, more or less, in Ryan
township belonging to Mrs, M. A.
Calhoun, and bounded bv lands of
E. Roberson, L. Tucker, J. L. Puri-
foy, and others.
Oue tract of land containing

156 acres, more or less, in Hibler
township and belonging to Mrs. E.
A. Covar'sestate, and bounded hy
lands of F. J. Rankins, J. A. Wells,
and others.
One tract of land containing 01

acres, moro or.less, in Hibler town¬

ship ai id belonging to G. L. H.
Mosely, and bounded by lands of
John Stone, Bill Hancock, R.
Youngblood, and others.
One tract containing 500 acres*

more or less, in Hibler township
and belonging to E. J. Rush's es¬

tate, and bounded by lands of Wm.
Flynn, Mrs. Mary Callison,' and.
Charlie Rice, and otheis.
One tract of land containing 381

acres, more or less, in Hibler Town¬
ship and belonging to The New
England Mortgage Scottb-h Com¬
pany, and bounded by lands of
Sam Roberson, J. R. Cheatham,
Will McGowan.
One tract of land containing 212

acres, more or less, in Mobley
township and belonging to J. M.
Long's estate, and bounded by
lands of Jacob Roden, Dan Simon,
Bill Homes, and others.
One tract of land containing 55

acres, more or less, in Mobley
township and belonging to Henry
Story, and bounded by lauds of
H. S. Black, John Koon, and oth¬
ers.

One tract of land in Mobley
township con tai ng 115 acres, more

or less, belonging to'Jasper Story
and bounded by lands of H. S.
Black, John Koon, and others.
One tract of land containing 17

acres, more or less, at Johnston
aud belonging to James T. JOIICB
and bounded by P. L. Wright, Sam
Quarles, Dr. Strother, and others.
One tract of land containing 105

acres, more or loss, in Ward town¬
ship belonging to Mrs. C. A. Neal
and bounded by lands of John
Bush, Joseph Swearingen and Jack
Holmes.
One tract of land containing 35

acres, more or less, in Ward town¬
ship and belonging to Benj. Day,
and bounded by lands of Henry
Jackson, Press New, and John
Smith.
One tract of land containing 180

acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to M.
Nicholson and bounded by lands
of F. R. Timmerman, L. N. Tauna-
hill, Mrs. W. L. Coleman, and oth¬
ers.

One tract of laud containing 140
acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to Mrs.
Mary Z. Bird and bounded bv lands
of Mrs. Emily Bowles, .1. P. Ha-
good, Jenny Hamilton, and others.
One tract of land containing

289 acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to J. R.
Beall and bounded by lands of J.
M. Miuor, Mrs. Jane Harlin, Miss
Cleora Bowles, and others.

One tract of land containing 45
acres, more or less, in Colliers
township and belonging to Sarena
Parkman and bounded by lands of
John Bailey, Lewis Glanton, and
Tom Quarles.
One tract of land containing 137

acres, more or less, in Gray town¬
ship and belonging to R. R. Tal¬
bert and bounded by lands of Mrs.
M. M. Henderson, Henderson's es¬

tate, and J. C. Stallworth.
One tract of land containing 220

acres, more or less, in Collier town¬
ship and belonging to M. Nichol¬
son and bouuded by lands of Scott
Allen, Rube Johnson, and Dr. W.
E. Prescott.
One tract of land containing 177

acres, more or less, in Eureka
School District and belonging to
Mrs. M. J. Tim merniah and bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Anna Tim-
merman. Mrs. Sarah Dorn, and J.
L. Ouzts.
One traotjnf land oontaining 90

acres, more or less, in Gray town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. F.
Harter and bounded by lands of
E. Lagroue, S. Staluaker, aud oth¬
ers.

One tract of land containing 120
acres, more or less, and belonging
to Mrs. Mary E. Stevens and
bounded hy lands of John Iiipp,
Press Butler, and Jas. Cul breath,
Jr., Cooper township.
One tract of land containing 97

acres, more or less, in Collins
township and belonging to W. C.
Vance and bounded by lauds of
E. Holmes, Tally Parkman, and
John Bailey.
One tract of land containing 267

acres, more or less, in Collins town¬
ship and belonging to J. W. Col¬
lins and bounded by lands of R.
T.Lanier, H. Jackson, and George
Mathis.
One tract of land containing 147

acres, more or less, in Talbert
township and belonging to J. 13.
Seigler and bounded by lauds of
Chas. Fuller, W. N. Seigler, aud
others.
One tract of land containing 50

acres, more or less, in Moss town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. Emma
Cheatham and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Mary Griffie, Mrs. M. Har-
ling, and J. Cheatham's estate.
One tract of land Dontaining 70

acres, more or less, in Washington
township and belonging to T. P.
Howie and bounded by lands of M.
W.Gary's estate, Will Howie and
others.
One tract of land containing 107

acres, more or less, in Norris town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. Mary
A. Whittle and bounded by lands
of George Piper, Bill Whittle, and
others.
One lot and building in the

town of Ridge Spring belonging to
P. E. Price and bounded by lands
of Mrs. LUCY Quarles, W. A. Mer¬
ritt and Jamos A. Merritt.
One let and building in the town

o£ ParksvilJo belonging to Mrs.
Martha Reynolds and bounded on

the north by Baptist church, east
by G. W. Bussey, south by G. W.
Bussey, west by church street.
One lot r.ud building at Plum

Branch belonging to Humphries ifc
Carroll, bounded by Savannah
Holloway, L. Starkey, and P. lt.
&W. C. Railroad.
One lot end building in the town

of Jobustofj belonging to P. J.
Eisman, and bounded on north by
Edisto street, eai-t. by W. B. Cog-
burn, south by \V. S. Mobley, and
weet by C. E. Owdom.
Oue traci of hind containing S8

acres, more or less, in Eureka
School District belonging to Mrs.
A. C. Hamilton and bounded by
lands of E. Dorn, B. Hurling, and
others.
One tract of laud containing 210

acres, more or less, in Pine Grove
township belonging to Mrs. S. C.
Still's estate and bounded by lands
of James Lowrey, James Shaver,
and others.
The above described lands will

be sold for taxes, penalties, and
costs due for fiscal years 1893 and
1894 or a sufficient* amonut to sat¬
isfy the same.
Terms Cash.

W. H. OUZTS,
Sheriff E. C.

Julv 5-1895.

MANAGERS OF ELECTION.
List of Managers for the Prima¬

ry to be held on July 30th, 1895,
for nomination of delegates to the
Constitutional Convention.
Bacon-T G Smith, J H Bouk-

nigbt, WD Warren, D K Crouch,
clerk.
Boukuight-Geo Wise, L D Ri¬

ley, John Rauch, F Ii Kempson,
clerk.
Cleveland-A A Glover, Mat

Bigham, M A Minis, B B Glanton,
clerk.

Cooper No 2-C P Smith, M L
Wheeler, J O 'fowles, A A Werts,
clerk.
Dry Creek-D P Bodie, B W

Jones, Martin Wright, D J Bruce,
clerk.
Dark Corner-J D Cornett, H C

Sanders,B C Reynolds, WP Seig-
1er, clerk.
Edgefnld Democratic Club-P

B Mayson, W E Dobey, C M Wil¬
hams, J H Carter, clerk.
Gray-J G Penn, John Clegg, J

K Devore, C A Arrington, clerk.
Holston's X Roads-WE Bodie,

F F Wise, J W Wise, J R Watson,
clerk.
South PI i bier-P B Call i son, L

P Harliug, C W Burress, W E
Sheppard, clerk.
Johnston No 2-W A Jordan,

William Bolton, J W Hester, B W
Rushton, clerk.
Mine Creek-LeoLard Story, J

D Dunovant, Ii C Edwards, .1 M
Chapman, clerk.
Big Creek-W W Saldier, J S

Amaker, Ralph Grant, M M Payne,
clerk.
Centennial-H C White, T O

Attaway, Ii G Crouch, W J Gil-
lion, clerk.

Cooper No 1-J li Coleman, J C
Carter, S D Haltiwanger, S M
Cooper, clerk.
Colliers-C T Mathis, J B Ad¬

ams, S G Hammond, J N Grafton,
clerk.
Denny-.1 A Mitchell, T J Ed¬

wards, W L Crouch, W F Huiet,
clerk.
Bulala-W B Stevens, D S Bur¬

nett, W J Free, B F May, clerk.
Fruit Hill-W F Whittle, J K

Allen, C M Davis WalterSatchcr,
clerk.

II i bier-A M Rodgers, H (i Tal¬
bert, Geo E Dorn, J Miller, clerk.
Hampton-W B Dunovant, J A

liol ¡and, J W Reese, B B Jones,
clerk.
Johnston No 1-D R Strother,

J R Hart, Toney Turner, L J Har¬
dy, clerk.
Long Brat ch-R M Derrick, A

M Herin, J II A William?, A C
Yonce, clerk.

Mose-P W Cheatham, T C
Strom, A L Brimson, V.T M Seig¬
ier, clerk.

Meeting Street-J M Bell, W T
'."alton, J F Payne, II B Cogburn,
clerk.

Mt. Willing-W J Padgett, B L
Caughman, Reuben Bouknight,
Oscar Strom, clerk.

Mt. Enon-Giles Chapman, P J
Coleman, JW Webb. J R Webb,
clerk.
Meriwether-P B Lanham. J F

Atkins, C W Hammond, John
Mundy, clerk.
Meriwether No 1-S T Medlock,

E M Bunch, Walter Cheatham, J
P Delaughter Jr, clerk.

Miller's Store-Hugh Mose, W
F Roper, E Harrison, C A Long,
clerk.
Old Wells-L W Whitlock, .Ino.

Carpenter, Toi iver Heart), E J
Mundy, clerk.

Pleasant Laue-G B Lake, W A
Strom, J P Hagocd, A D Timmer-
man, clerk.
Red Bank-J H Mathis, Henry

Etheredge, Baily Mathis, C D
Mobley, clerk.
Red Hill-S H D Adams, A V

Morgan, P H Bussey, A J McDan¬
iel, clerk.
Rhinehart No 1-S D Prater, J

S Crouch, M P Black, Baz Peter¬
son, clerk.
Rhinehart No 2-J H Riser, J C

Drafts, W J P Ki nurd, Munro
Bowles, cleik.
Rehoboth-C Strom, J E Strom,

J L Gilchrist, D I Morgan, clerk.
Rhinehart No 3-T W Shealy,

E W Shealy, T F Etheredge, Prees-
ly Shealy, clerk.

Ridge Spring-T L Smith, J A
Merritt. J W Nobles, J RTimmer-
man, clerk.
Si)aw-M I Hook, M M Padgett,

Sr, G B Asbill, John E Colgan,
clerk.
Washington-J W Brooks, J B

Nelson, J O Harvcly, L F Dorn,
clerk.
Wisc-J M Mays, W G Welle,

J C Rainsford, R G Landy, clerk,
RULES REGULATING PRIMARIES.
The following rules governing

primary ..lections are published
for the information and guidance
of voters and managers :

Every member of a subordinate
club, or roter in a Democratic pri¬
mary elect iou, ¿hall pledge him¬
self to abide tbe result ol." the pri¬
mary, and to support the nomi¬
nees of th«- Party. * * * Ev¬
ery voter in a Democratic prima¬
ry elcctiou shall take the follow¬
ing oath, viz: "I do solemnly
swear that I am duly qualified to
vote at this election according to
the rules of the Democratic Party,
and that I have not voted before
at this election."
Every negro applying for mem¬

bership in a Democratic club, or

offering to vote in a Democratic
primary election, must produce a

written statement of ten reputable
white men who shall swear that
they know of their own knowledge
that the applicant, or voter, voted
for General Hampton in 1876 and
has voted the Democratic ticket
continuously siuce. The said state¬
ment shall be placed in the ballot
box by the managers and return¬
ed with the poll list to the County
Chairman. The managers of elec¬
tion shall keep a separate list of
the names of all negro voters and
return it, with the poll list, to the
County Chairman.
The managers of election shall

open the polls at S o'clock A. M.,
and shall close them at 4 o'clock
P.M. After tabulating the result,
the managers shall certify the
same and forward the ballot box,
poll lists and all other papers re¬

lating to euch election, by one of
their number, to the Chairman of
the respective Democratic County
Executive Committees within for¬
ty-eight hours after the close of
the polls.
The County Democratic Execu¬

tive Committee shall assemble at
their respective Court Houses on
the morning of the second day af¬
ter the election, at ll o'clock A.
M., to tabulate the returns and de¬
clare the result of the primary, so

far as the same relates to dele¬
gates to the Convention, members
of the General Assembly and
County officers, and ehall forward
immediately to the Chairman of
thc State Executive Committee at
Columbia, S. C., the result of the
election in their respective Coun¬
ties for Congressmen and So¬
licitors.
The vote will be tabulated and

the result announced on Thursday
August 1st.

W. H. TIMMERMAN,
Comity Chairman.

SPECIAL NOTICE

* WARE & STANLEY, *

FKOM AUGUSTA,

AT SCURRY'S BOARDING

HOUSE,
ARE MA KINO CABINET

PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.5C
PEU DOZEN*.

.SIX ron $1.00,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Come
early, rain or shine, and avoid thc
crowd. We will be boro only a fe*fl
days.

ItSST" liemember $1.00 per dozer
for Cabinet Photographs.

WARE & STANLEY.

The Hayner Distilling Co.
Springfield, Ohio, ship liquors di¬
rect to connumer. Write for price
list.

Now is the time to take
the Advertiser.

Good Roads.
It is earnestly requested that

the Township Commissioners and
tho road overseers meet me at the .

places and on the da íes given be¬
low, for the purpose of talking over

the betterment of the public high¬
ways in the county. The cry for
better roads is almost universal.
Let us get together and s?e if we

cannot keep up with the proces¬
sion. Talk comes first.

Edgefield, Thursday July 25th.
Red Hill. Friday 26th.
Colliers, Saturday 27th.
Holders Shop, Monday 20th.
Parksville, Tuesday *30lh.
Rehoboth, Wednesday 31st.
Rrunsoivs School House, Thurs¬

day August 1st.
Plum Branch. Friday 2nd.
Minors, Saturday 3rd.
Kirkseys, Monday 5th.
Cooperville, Tuesday 6th.
Meeting Street, Wednesday 7th.
Centre Spring, Thursday Sth.

M. A. WHITTLE, Co. Sup.
J. D. FKASKP. CTk.

CADERS FILLED

I Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eves trouble
you, consult him and he .will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

1,000,000 People Wear

WlüoHglasSHoes
rrl BEST

IN THE
WORLD.
§3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$.U5
For Boys
aMYoiflis

Wear TV« I" Doucrlaa shoes and Have from
S i.',;!) to S3.00 a pair. All M.vlcn and
Widdin. Tko advance in loather has increased the
price ol" other makes, but thc quality and prices of
il*. Ii. DouBtaa SIIOCH romain thc Name.

VTake no substitute ; See thatname und price ls stamped
ou sole. V/. li. Douglas, llKOCHION, JlASS. Sold by

J". ZML".COBB
EDGEFIKLD, C. H., S. C.

'Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Bailroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miles in ase. Catalogue

Free. Freight J-'aid. Prices Low.

The MULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE GO.
Hi. 116, US iii 1:5 IT. Kl&t St., CZCACO. ILL.

NO MORE ÊÏE'ÛLISSES
NO

MORE
.»V::'C:-:-Î-..-WV'

WEAK

im

A Certain, Safe, and Effective ?.?rr.eC?

SORE« WEAK, jdSSfrProducing ur.g*^k .'^.?T-
Curoo Tear»fe, ". W-',: ??: Si; :
Tumors, lir^tkwk\wM

iso ÏB0DUCBG çrrex UCUL^D fCBsanr txsz.
.Also, equally riaecc:- :i -.? ! I? ether
maladies, roch ns ! I f rv-. _r .'iorcct
Tnmora, Snit Khcnai, ii.1 .-«??>.<r\.-;*..!-$
wherever ltillaiuaailori Jii .'*J

BAZtVEmay bc usoa to auv..-_.u;o. V
Soidbralllîrnctîsi'i:.^ :»ó Ces:/:.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Wtfflutn and Ellis Streets. AUGUSTA, GA

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

I AM prepared at my simps in rear of
the Court-JIotise lt» «lo all kinds of
Blacksmith work willi neatness
ami dispatch, anti at I lard Time prices!

Give mc a < '.-ill.
STAFFORD TERRY.

Jan.*2S-2ai.

Money to Loan.
Ox both City ami fmproved Coun-

1 try properly. For informalion, Call
and see

K. C. PADGETT,
Agent Atlanta Nat. Building and

Loan Company.
March i'd, '95.

Subscribe to thc Ed-< field AD¬
VERTISER. .

Walk about town, inquire as to
prices, and then drop into Ramsey &
Bland's. Xo ot her suggest ion is ueeded

- v.-


